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Name 
State of Maine 
OFFICE OF Trill A:iJJUTAN1r G:SNERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIBN REGISTRATION 
_____ s_anf __ o_r _d ______ , Mai ne 
Antile St . Jean 
---------------------------------
Str eet Ad.dress·---------------------------~ 
City or Tov,m Springvale , Maine 
How lon6 in UnitGd Stat e s 24 yrs . How long in Maine 24 yrs . 
Born i n __ s _t _._P_o_c_o_m_b_e~,_c_an_a_B_a _____ ---'Dat e of birth Jul y 11, 1865 
If marri ed, how many chi.l dren'--__ 4 ____ 0ccupat ion:..-N_o_n_e _______ _ 
Name of employer hasn ' t wor ked f or 3 yrs . 
( Present or l ~st ) 
Addres s of employer _________________________ _ 
Engl ish. ______ Spcal-:: ___ N_o ___ Read. ___ N_o ___ Ylrite. __ N_o ___ _ 
Other l anr;uaGe ~. ____ F_r _en_ch ______________________ _ 
Have you made a:oplication for citizenship? ____ N_o __________ _ 
Have y ou ew~r hnc. r.iilitary service? _________________ _ 
If so, where? ____________ when? _ _____________ _ 
-t-
Signature ~ll 
~ ;.:..~ .__ 23 # ~ · . Wi tness- C-:f..c..,....... .  ~ .. _ "''-"-' "-""-=~--~=__,....__,_..~-----"----
